WESTERNPORT ANGLING CLUB
PO Box 335
HASTINGS VIC 3915

PRESIDENT - Bob Wilkinson

Executive meetings

SECRETARY - Darren Rozite

1st Wed of Month

TREASURER - Ross Anderson
E: wpacnewsletter@gmail.com

General meetings
3rd Wed of Month

PRESIDENTS REPORT - Bob Wilkinson
Hello to all members,
Bunnings BBQ coming up, contact chooka to lend a hand. AGM Meeting is AUGUST, if you can lend a hand
in the running of the club, that would be greatly appreciated. Many Hands make light work.
-Bob

TREASURERS REPORT - Ross Anderson
G’day,
fees are now due for 2019-20 season. I have EFTPOS machine at work if you would to come &
fix your fees up during business hours. The AGM is this month so if you think you can help out
please nominate at the august meeting. Finally I am having a bullk buy on flares this month so if
you are interested come & see me by the August General meeting.
See you at the meeting,
Cheers for now,
Rosco LS.20

Next Meeting 21st AUG

Secretary’s Report.
Hello to all Members,
Well the Wet Winter weather has hit us full on, it been years since we’ve experienced
such a wet Winter, So I haven’t got any ﬁshing reports to share, local rumours inform me that there are
some nice squid been caught.
Hopefully you have all received your Membership renewal forms, my apologies for the delay. If you haven’t received your Membership renewal form, please contact me on 0419 348 378.
We have recently received a dona*on from my Mum (Lexie Rozite).
The Club now has its own Laptop Computer!!!
I am in the process of upda*ng the Clubs Sta*onary to digital, once ﬁnished these can be easily accessed
from the laptop and forwarded to members as required.
The commi3ee also decided to purchase an external hard drive, this enables us to keep a second copy of
everything in a secure loca*on, the laptop will be backed up to it regularly it will also store the clubs ﬁshing record data. The club is in the process of purchasing a cheap entry level colour printer, brand new under $100, or if anyone has one, they no longer require please let me know.
The club has also just purchased a Large Raﬄe Master Display Unit, which is a random number generator
with mul*ple programming op*ons, this will be used at our monthly mee*ngs, and for the major prise
draw during our annual whi*ng Challenge. We are hoping to have it up and running within the next couple of weeks.

Time to dust the Bream rods oﬀ as our next ﬁshing compe**on is TAMBO RIVER which is also the 1st leg
of our Champion Angler series of compe**ons.
This year the club has decided to relocate the weekends accommoda*on to the “Nicholson Holiday Park”,
which is located adjacent to the Retreat Hotel & Nicholson General store.
This is a bigger park with more accommoda*on op*ons, from campsites to cabins, a large recrea*onal
room, full cooking facili*es, op*on for boat mooring, and most importantly it allows more members all
to stay at the one centralised loca*on, which I believe is an important part of club trips away.
Let’s hope the weather is kind to us so we can all have a safe & enjoyable trip.

Secretary’s Report.
Correspondence received
Gas bo3le service fee
Benton Insurance Renewal
Bendigo Bank Merchant statement
Bendigo Bank Account statement
VR Fish Acceptance le3er
U3A Has*ngs – Le3er of apprecia*on for use of our club building
New Membership applica*on - Sam Rowe
Correspondence sent.
GFAV – current season WPAC aﬃliated members
New membership acceptance le3ers, Ma3 Dinger, Tony Low, Quinn Sco3
E-mail to Shire following up on our Lease applica*on
E-mail to Shire following up on Boat ramp upgrade plans
Membership renewal forms

I am s*ll wai*ng on an update and response from the shire in rela*on to our Club building lease, it has
been over 12 months since the oﬃcial applica*on was submi3ed.
Look forward to seeing those who are making the trip to TAMBO.
DON’T FORGET Chooka running our $100 monthly member draw!
You must be there to claim the $100 on the night.
Club Merchandise is also now available & orders taken, see Bill McMinn.
Remember any ﬁshing related pics please e-mail to info@wpac.com.au
Happy Fishing,
Darren Rozite – 0419 348 378.

WEIGHMASTER REPORT - Patric Neidhart
Hopefully everyone has dusted off the bream Rods and ready to head down to Gippsland for the
annual bream comp on the 24th and 25th of august.

fishing reports: plenty of Whiting around in Westernport at the moment fish are in the shallows
in water 1-4m southern end of the middle spit area and further south. Few whispers of some
snapper from the top end and few gummy's and Flathead offshore.

Cheers Patric.

SENIORS COORDINATOR - Don Newman

There are a few things happening with fee free boat ramps, new lease agreements with the MP
Shire, New Car park design & Club Building Extension – watch this space.
Otherwise we still have a gathering at the Shed every Thursday from 3.30 or 4.00 pm to discuss
the fishing experiences of the past??
See attached Golden Rules for any Club.
Don

Members Draw Prize $100
Last months Drawn Name
No Draw

DATES FOR DIARY
General meeting 21st AUGUST
Executive meeting 4th SEPTEMBER

EVENTS

ANNUAL BOAT TRAILER WHEEL BEARING SERVICE

Following up on my wheel bearing presentation talk on the above
If you haven't already done so Now is the time
Particularly the Members who are planning to travel to the upcoming away Comps
Important to note :Use a E.P rated Water Resistance Grease and a New Boat Trailer Hub Seal ( not an automotive
lip seal) To minimise water Ingress
Regards David Sheean

